good
housekeeping

DAVID LAWRENCE/Studio D, styling by Kris Jensen for markedwardinc.com (2); KEVIN SWEENEY/Studio D, styling by Miako Katoh (Kate Spade Saturday).

spring
style
checklist
$85, store
.americanapparel.net

what’s now

Amazing
fashion &
beauty finds
 colorful coats A bold
anorak is the new trench.
 Gingham
 Printed pumps
 the “messy” knot
 boxy bags
 RETRO sunnies
 sporty slides
 black + white
 bold brows
 silver
 pastel clutches
 sea buckthorn
 insects
 minimal makeup

turn the page to
start shopping!

$220, saturday.com

$79, llbean.com
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mani must:
berry!
what’s now

gingham

Essie polish in
Flowerista, $9,
essie.com

Picnic plaid is the
pattern for spring. Think
Dorothy’s iconic dress —
here, in purse form.

what’s now

Printed
Pumps

Add a little kick to your
uniform T-shirt and
jeans with floral, camo
or tribal heels!
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$50, callit
spring.com

$149, dune
london.com

$34, lulus.com

DAVID LAWRENCE/Studio D, styling by Kris Jensen for markedwardinc.com; MIKE GARTEN (nail polish).

$45, target.com
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what’s now

what’s now

the “Messy” knot
Master the fresh, relaxed take on
the chignon in three easy steps.
(PS: Not just for nights out!)

1
Apply a dollop of
mousse to damp
roots, then blowdry hair smooth
with a round brush.
Schwarzkopf Styliste
Ultime Biotin+ Volume
& Texture Superb
Volume Mousse,
$7, Walmart

boxy
bags

Mini…because
you don't need to
take the kitchen
sink to dinner.

Santi, $205,
843-723-5591

3
Pull a few front
strands out on
one side; set
with hairspray.
John Frieda
Frizz Ease
KeraFirm Firm
Hold Hairspray,
$10, drugstores

2
Spray heat protectant
all over; flat-iron. At
natural part, tie hair
into a low ponytail,
twist it around elastic,
then pin.
L’Oréal Paris Advanced
Hairstyle Sleek It Iron
Straight Heatspray, $5,
drugstores

Taylor Schilling

Source: Richard Marin, celebrity hairstylist for
Remington in L.A., who created the look

INC International Concepts,
$59, macys.com

$36, cocoloves
rome.com

you'll be
seeing green

what’s now

Retro
sunnies

Feline-inspired frames in
candy colors are the cat’s
meow. (Pssst…the upturned
wings thin a full face.)
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$78, isaac
mizrahi.com

Getty Images (top left); STUART TYSON/Studio D (5); MIKE GARTEN (nail polish).

$35, shopprima
donna.com

OPI Nail
Lacquer
in That’s
Hula-rious!,
$10, Ulta

yo u r loo k

spring style

1

what’s now

2

sporty slides

Those soccer sandals from the nineties
are back, but way cuter — and effortlessly
cool with a breezy dress.

3

4

$185, glamourpussnyc.com

what’s now

Black +
White

Franco Sarto, $69, zappos.com

Outfit extras in the
classic contrasting
combo evoke oldHollywood glamour.

1. GX by Gwen Stefani, $90,
heels.com. 2. $25, colorby
amber.com. 3. Pour la Victoire,
$143, myhabit.com. 4. $158,
isaacmizrahi.com.
Nine West, $69, amazon.com

what’s now

Jessica Alba

Franco Sarto, $69, zappos.com

bold brows

Full arches give the illusion of larger
eyes, making you look rested and
more youthful, says Rick DiCecca,
global makeup artist for Artistry.
Here’s how:

1. Dip a liner or brow brush in a powder eye
shadow that matches your hair (a softer
finish than pencil), then run through brows
from inner corners out.
GX by Gwen Stefani, $70, nordstrom.com
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2. Use a tinted brow gel (the one at left is
laced with hairlike fibers) to brush brows up.
Try: Benefit Gimme Brow, $22, benefit
cosmetics.com (left); Maybelline New York
Eye Studio Brow Drama Sculpting Brow
Mascara, $8, drugstores.

DAVID LAWRENCE/Studio D, styling by Kris Jensen for markedwardinc.com (7);
STUART TYSON/Studio D (shoes, cuff); Getty Images (Jessica Alba).

$25, target.com

Morgan Taylor
Professional Nail
Lacquer in Could
Have Foiled Me,
$9, salons

spring style

yo u r loo k

try fuchsia with a
silver accent nail!

Dior Vernis in
Glory 660, $27,
department stores

what’s now

silver

Lauren Ralph
Lauren, $98,
ralphlauren.com

1
Antonio Melani,
$169, dillards.com
2

3

what’s now

$19, forever21.com

pastel clutches

4

5

Take a shine to brushed or matte
metallics. Day or night, a little glitz is
always appropriate. Hi-ho, silver!
1. $20, mintandlolly.com. 2. BCBGeneration,
$58, dillards.com. 3. Loeffler Randall, $250,
piperlime.com. 4. French Connection, $130,
nordstrom.com. 5. Marc by Marc Jacobs, $150,
solsticesunglasses.com.

what’s now

sea
buckthorn

from our

beauty
lab

This Himalayan berry is poised to be the next
anti-aging powerhouse. “Its oil is packed
with healing and protective omega fatty acids
and antioxidants,” says GHI chemist Sabina
Burdzovic-Wizemann. We found the secret
ingredient in these Lab picks: Aubrey AgeDefying Therapy Serum, $15, aubrey-organics
.com (right) and Weleda Sea Buckthorn
Body Oil, $26, Whole Foods Market.
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XOXO, $59,
belk.com.
$39, south
moonunder.com

STUART TYSON/Studio D (9); MIKE GARTEN (nail polishes); DAVID LAWRENCE/Studio D,
styling by Kris Jensen for markedwardinc.com (silver bag); JON PATERSON/Studio D (serum);
Veer (sea buckthorn).

Noticing a trend? Bags are seriously
downsizing this season. Trade your
massive tote for something more
compact in a pretty shade of pale.

spring style

yo u r loo k

Grab and go for a hit
of style on the fly.

A honeycomb
statement
necklace? Sweet!

$298, henribendel.com

$69, anntaylor.com

butterflies!

what’s now

INSECTS

Bags, shoes, jewelry…everything
is crawling with bugs for spring.
And we love it!

Fancy studs
that won’t sting
your wallet.

What a
bee-utiful
blouse!

$28, cwonder.com

Cascades
of ethereal
fabric
float like a
butterfly.

Created to
capture the
subtle
iridescence of a
butterfly’s wing.
Lipstick Queen
Butterfly Ball
Shimmer Treatment
Lipstick
in Trance, $24,
lipstickqueen.com

The
prettiest
way to
watch time
flutter by.
$120,
oliviaburton
.com

catch a
bzzzz!

We’re drawn to
this tote like
a dragonfly to
a flower.
$250, tedbaker.com

Hopefully no one will
step on your feet
when you’re in these
great ant slip-ons.
$50, keds.com
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Disney’s
Cinderella, the
Collection at
Kohl’s, $48,
kohls.com

DAVID LAWRENCE/Studio D, styling by Kris Jensen for markedwardinc.com (6); MIKE GARTEN (lipstick).

$98, anntaylor.com
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what’s now

minimal
makeup

1

 clear balm Swipe the magic

multitasker on lips to soften, lashes
and cheekbones to define and brows
to shape. 1. Clinique Repairwear Intensive

3

ralph lauren

All that you need to look
naturally great on the go?
Check! Check! Check!

2

Lip Treatment, $27, department stores.

 cream blush Blend on

Watch GH’s beauty
director demo the best
cream blush technique at
goodhousekeeping.com
/beautyhowto.

cheeks and lips for a flattering
monochromatic look. 2. Revlon Cream
Blush in Flushed, $13, drugstores. 3. Clarins
Multi-Blush Cream Blush in Grenadine, $30,
department stores.

 handy hydrator Use a

4

dab to smooth dry hands and fly
away strands. 4. Paul & Joe Energize and
Relax Hand Creams, $15 each, b-glowing.com.

 one-pot wonder This

Swiss Army Knife of the beauty world
is a liner, shadow, brow tint and root
touch-up. 5. Giorgio Armani Beauty Eye &

Brow Maestro, $34 each, armanibeauty.com.
6. IT Brushes for Ulta Live Beauty Fully Angled
Liner/Brow Brush, $16, Ulta.

 nude pencil It’s an eyeliner
and cover-up plus lip base. 7. Rimmel
London Exaggerate Waterproof Eye Definer
in In The Nude, $6, drugstores.

5

JON PATERSON/Studio D (stills); Getty Images (top right).

6

7

actual
size!
Stephanie
Johnson
Galapagos Mini
Pouch in Orchid,
$33. stephanie
johnson.com

win our spring beauty picks!
Go to goodhousekeeping.com/makeup to enter
for the chance to score big. details, page 147.
GH 27

